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▲ ORYINU BHAME. '

We cannot refrain from expressing our 

ihdignation with regard to the treatment 

ef Innatmt io Canada. Here we hare, in 

Goderich, four of our fellow Creatures af
flicted with the worst of all diseases— 

some of them tocn whom we hare known 

end respected for yens. The local phy

siciens do ell they can for them, and Mr. 

Catnpaigne does Ida very bent, although 

he ia but poorly remunerated. These 

people should be pieced fas a proper asylum. 

The interests of society and thorn of the 

ratepayers of Huron demand that some

thing should be doue io the matter. So 

eaya the Grand Jury at last sessions. 

Wbut think yob Dr. Ifotkman ?

Ektiact.-I obtained a bottle of Fellow*1 Compound 
Spup of Hypopbosllee, afid took It until It msde * 
permanent cure of Brosohlti*. from wtloh I had euf- 
fored Maÿ two yarn» MEND AL CROCKER,

Freeport, Dlgby Co.. N. B.: Jan. 1161.
Prior <1.60 a twttia . $ ror $7.40. Bold hr apothecar- 

leaaodbyF.CuudhlU4Co., wholesale agents, ”

O.eat bucceae— t « needless to say that the in___which Dr Brigga ha* achieved Is hi! profession a. a 
surgeon chlrupodlat baa been unparalleled in this city, 
many ofour most estimable and worthy citiaen». ladles

-------- . Jab and Inverted nails,wlth.-uttlie slightest
nain or uneasiness, and doubtless many more would, 
bd thev aa sdeouate appreciation and knowledge of 
hlsablllly Few Individuals are aware thatthe diseases 
of tho feet If sot fetal to ooe’s UK are certainly aa aa- 
noylng aa can be, and the remedy la simple and sure ; 
th# com bunion or inverted rail must be ekUltolly 
sad carefully treated and the pain entirely oeaws. 
The oety way to obtain this relief la toapply to Dr. 
Briggs la pen»», and In a few minutes the trouble i« 
over. Dr Briggs can be consulted at No 6 King Htreet 
Toronto, where alidlseasea of the feet are treated lu 
tho moat skilful manner. Dr J. Brlgg' Modern Cur
ative Is sold by druggists and country merchants

Goderich Sait Wohm,—We visited 
hno or two uf the Salt Blocks in Goderich, 
the other day, and were pleased to see so 
much activity and bustle apparent in con
nection with this new Canadian industry 
and source of wealth. The salt interest 
has done and ia destined to do for Goder
ich a great deal of aolid good. The 26c 
per barrel duty on the unportedarticle has 
restored confidence, and new wells are be- 
ingput down, arid approved appliances 
for ite manufacture introduced.— Brant
ford Expositor.

BLUEVALB.

Bluevale Picnics at Wiagham on Do
minion day.

The Orangemen of this vicinity celebrate 
their anniversary this year at Wroxeter.

On Friday last aa Mr. Thynne, School 
Teacher, and Mrs. Thynne were driving 
out in a single carriage the horse took 
fright at the opening of an umbrella aud 
ran off. The driver being more skilful in 
the use ef the rod than the ceigtu, both 
the occupants were thrown out aod the 
lady pretty severely injured.

The hot weather of the past lew weeks 
has brought on the crops rapidly, and hay
ing commence» this week. Farm laborers 
are very acarooand the demand for them 
will be much greater when the harvest 
comes on. The high price of grain of late 
has brought oat the last of the large stock 
that was held over during the winter for 
better prices. Very little fall wheat will 
be sown this season owing to the failure 
of that crop last spring.

Toronto, Om and Bbucb Railway-- 
Mr Oaroll of Wroxeter haft neen tasking 
the preliminary survey in this neighbour
hood of the Toroate Grey and Bruce Rail
way. The line rune through the centre 
of the first concession of Turnborry pass
ing half a mile m rear of Bluevale and 
touching at Wingham sod Luckuor. An 
engineer from Toronto has also been up 
and reports the line in this county to be 
very favorable in an engineering point of 
view. 14 is reported that both Bluevale 
and Wingham will hare the advantage of 
a station. A dozen years ago the first 
clearance were made here and the farmers 
ere not a little gratified to find that they 
are so soon to enjoy railway facilities.

MONTREAL- 

DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION.

THREE SAW MILLS AND LUM- 
JjER YARDS CONSUMED.

Montrfal, June 22-One of the 
most terrific fires that Montreal has scon 
for yesrs occurred last night The 
alarm sounded about ten o'clock, when it 
was discovered that OstelVs plaining mill 
and lumber yard on the canal, Point St, 
Charles, were on fire. The flames soon 
communicated to Tucker & Son’s lumber 
yard adjoining, and aided by a very high 
wind that prevailed all nigbt, spread to 
Shearer's lumber yard and saw mill, and 
although superhuman efforts were made 
by tho firomeo scarcely anything could be 
wed. The saw mill caught several times 
but was finally extinguished ; families 
turned out ol their houses in dread of the 
devouring element, m it was expected the 
autire village would be consumed. About 
a dozen families were loft homeless before 
tho flames could beg ot under. Hunrcds 
of mechanics are thus ont of employ
ment. It is impossible to estimate the 
damage done, but we should think it is 

cot far short of $500,000. Mooock's 
edge tools works stood io great danger for 
a short time, but owing to a good supply 
ol water, and the willing hands present 
they wero saved. It has not transpired 
whether tho sufferers aro covered by in

surance or not.

A Notable Incident.

Aa a notable incident of tho great fire at 
Saguenay the Quebec Chronicle mentions 
that a farmer named Portais Guay, whose 
property was providentially saved at the 
recent tiro, had in his barns 1,600 bushels 
of wheat, which, on the next Sunday after 
the conflagration, he caused to be an
nounced that he would distribute to all 
whose grain had been destroyed, in the 
quantities required by them. He fixed 
no conditions to bis grant, but told the 
farmers that should the Government or 
the public aid them, they should have to 
pay what was fair for the wheat : but 
should they not receive any immediate 
assistance, then "they might pay for it 
when they could and as best they could. 
Fifteen years ago, this farmer came to the 
Saguenay a poor man—so . poor that his 
friends had to step in and assist him ; to
day he is the wealthiest farmer in the 
neighborhood, (and in a position to return, 
out of gratitude, the favors received by 
him at his setting out in life. *

The British Columbian delegates ex
press themselves well pleased with the ar
rangements made by our Oovemmert.and 
they have separated on their several ways. 
Mr Trutch goes to England, Mr Carrol to 
Western Canada, and Dr Helmcken re
turns with Mr Zelye to Van Couver'» Is
land.

“Bee yee as wise as a sarpint, and as 
harmlis as a duve.” and then if a feller 
cums a fooling round your duve, you kan 
set yoqrsarpint at him.”—Josh Billings.

COMMERCIAL. 

GODERICH MONEY MARKET

eCwpwtgriWth*S(ea»lby W. F. F. Heart. Brok

Godxrich, June 28; 1870.
amesAan exchange or green BA csj.

Buying at............................................... *i
Belling at.....*......................................« Canada funds

SILVER ' 87

a «Mât...............................................« 4L*<MMit
lug at.........»................................... 3

OnliTu hy mail or tele-'raph executed with promut- 
nMi, and on the most favorable terms. The higheat 
IM^rcptid fur bills, and tàe highest price paia fi

V P. P. SMART.

THE MARKETS

Goderich, June 28f 1870.

Fall Wheat............... ..............11:10 à 1:10
Spriag Wlieat.... 
Flour ........................

............ 1«
.............. 450

a im
à 4 50

Oats............................. .............. 035 f
% 0:36

Peas............................. ............... *:66 (d 0:66
Barley........................ .............. 0:48 (à 0:00
Potatoes................... .............. 0:36 (à 0:40
Butter........... ............ 0:17 Ci 0:17
®gg«-...........................
Hv, rto..............
Hidoa (green)....

............... 0:15 << 0:00

.............. 700 C% 9:00
.............. 6KX) r^ 6:00

Wood......................... .............. 2:50 r% 0 :00
Beef, percwt. ... .............. 6:00 f% 7:00
Pork............................ .............. 7:0* f% 7:70
Chickens per pair .............. 0:34) (i 030
Wool.......................... ............ 0:28 f| 0:29
EX::::;;;:;; .............. 3:00 f% 400

............ 2K« C^ 2:26
Apple, ............... .............. 0:75 f% 0:76

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f o.b. per bb 
1:20.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDÎ
Jet Mise*’ PerUlleal Pills.

VTRI8 INVALUABLE MEDICINE IB UNFAILING 
• m ihe core of ail ihnee peinf.l end d«ngrrou» 

diseases lo which Ihe female coiwUiaUnn la subject. 
Il moderates all excess and removes all obetniciiuns, 
and a speedy core ma- be relied ws.

To MARRIED LADIES
It is peea'iarly suited. It will, tn a •* 
on the monthly period with regularity. 
J*"?a!*!}™M»othttoknby Females during I hr 
FIRST THREE MONTHS uf Pregnancy, as tkrp an 

to^ini0» MimrHmfft.hU at amp other liais they

In all Cases of Nervous and Spinal Affection», Pain in 
ihe BacIt and Limbe, Fait* ue ou slightexertion, Palpita
tion ul Ihe heart. Hysterica, and Whites, these Pills 
will eSeet a eare wt-jn all other means have failed; 
and although a powerful r .-raedy, do not contain iron, 
«^"•«•.■utmuHiy, or anything hurtfultothe eotutiiu-

Pulldirectii'iwin the ! 
which should be careful

JOB M08E8, NEW YORK, SOLS PROPRIETOR.
11.00 arid Itj cent* for postage, enclosed to Northrop 

A Lyman, Keweastle, <>nl.. genera! agent* lor the 
Dommion.^wiM insure a bottle,contalnlngove» 60 fdlt,

NORTHRUP * 1 TMAN, 
Newcastle, G. W., genera 

agent forCanadr
D" Sold m Oodench by Parker A Cattle ano 

F. Jordan ; IHidine.r « Co., Bayfrddf Jamei 
Benthum.Hogetville $ J. Pickard,F icier; J.H„ 
Uomhe, Clinton. 8. coed, Lucknow; E. Hickl 
aoe.lWbitb. and all Medicine dealer». wW

e pamphlet 
fblly preserved.

around each package.

uy return ■

CANADIAN P1H DESTROYER
A Family Medteiae, well and favorably known 

forthe pnstten years, never fading in a single 
instance lo give permanent relie when timely 
used, and we have never known a single case 
ol dissitiitartioa where the directions have been 
Properly followed, but on the contrary all are 
delighted with its operation», and apeak in tbe 
highest thrmi of its Virtue end Magical effect», 

TUB CANADIAN PAIN DR8TROTRR 
has won tor itself a reputation, aa a blood pun 
Set, alterative etomech ton c, tinanrpaarari in the 
hisloiy of medical preparations, it seldom tail» 
locate Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint*, Indigo*- 
tion, Hea'iourn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaint!, Acid Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restores to vital activity the eyetera debt,Hated
by Buflenngand disease.

Jte magical and wonderful success in curing 
sudden colds. Sore throat, Coughs, Diplbrria 
paina in the aide,lions and back, neuralgia,tooth 
ache, rheumatic ond ol her pama sir any part ol 
the body and from whatever cause, baa given it 
a place in every household and ia faai euperned- 
ina all other préparai ione of the kind.

It ia alao an vtl« lual and prompt remedy tor 
ocaldi, Hum», Omises, Spraina, Chilblains 
vrost Hites, Crampe in the Stomach, Diarhœa. 
(.noiera morbus, nilliuut Cholic, Cholera Inlan- 
ium, Dysentery, Arc.

Price only 25 cema per bottle.
NORTHROP * LYMAN, 

Newcastle. C. W.
General Agent for Canada. 

th?old inCodrrich by Parker hi Cstileand 
F. Jordan; Gardiner Ar Co, Bayfield; James 
Bentham, Rodgervdle; J. Pickard, Exeter; J.H. 
Tombe, Clinton; Secord,Laeknow; E Hic kson 
it>orta and all Medicine Dealers. w38

DARLEY'3

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES A CATTLE.

A NEVER FAILING REMEDY.

TIIS VALUABLE PREPARATION COMBINES 
all the medicinal virtues, of theme articles which

R. R- R. Railway's Pilla.
Are the only Purgative. Alterative, and Cathartic 
Medicine, that secures a vegetable substitute for mer
cury or cal.rneL They cure with astonishing rapidity 
Liver Complaints, Kidney diseases, Irritation of the 
Bladder, Piles, Biliousness. Jaundice, Dyspepsia 
Costiveness, Ladles' Complaints, and all diseases in
dicating the necessity of a purgative medicine,
Aged People anMecfto Coati renews, or Paralysis of the 

Bowels are quickly cured by these pilla.
A gentleman aged SO year*, who had not enjoyed a 

natural discharge from the bowels for nearly 40 years, 
end was always compelled to resort to injections, wee 
relieved by one dose ; an 1 by taking 4 pills each week 
lor one month, was tutored to sound health and regul-

. These Pills purify the blood, remove all obetrnotbni 
from the Bowela. Liver, Shin, Spleen, Bladder, *c, 
end ourge out all cormi-t and acrimonious humors. 
A few days use ot these pills will make the akin 
smooth, clear, pm* and healthy. They Increase the 
apnetite and fleeh.

Doaa.-For regulating the Mver, Stomach. Bowel*, 
and promoting the D^Mtton^o^J'iU a£ nlgtt. ^ For

84 hours.
Baraaparllllan Resolvent |1 per bottle. .6 bottles for 

|>. Ready Relief tt eU per buttle. Pills Kcteper

Dr Railway's Remedies area*!by all
Country Merchants, and at Dr Bad'------------------W.uetonsee” 87 Maiden L*ne N Y and AS»8t Paul Bt 
Montreal.

«T Read False and True..Seed one letter slam* to Dr J Red way* Cc., 4*81 
Fan! St, Montreal—Inrormatioa worth th

Tire Reciprocity Tbratv —Again rum 
thatthe reciprocity treaty la In danger, 
reraon to fear there» Is some foundation tor these 
statements, bnt we have every faith in the Canadian 
Pain Destroyer" in caws of rheumatism,neuralgia, 
Ac. Can he had In erery city, town or village at !» 
«•on per bottle. Sold Vy all medicine dealers,

TOTS NO'S. 71 é 78 BAYFIELD CONCE88IOJ». 
U Township of Goderich, comprising 140 acres of the
best quality of lead, within about 8 mile»....................
place of tto Town of Bayfield. There lei________ _
Macro* which could readily be prepared tor crop. Th# 
remainder of the land la closely covered with the I 
of beech and maple timber of splendid growth, an 
wheat road passes on twoeldcs of the property, which 
Is situated In an old and well settled neighbourhood.

ALSO.-Lot 14, Range A Townahip Stanley, 
containing*acres of well reserv ed timber land, which 
won d produce a hup quantity of firewood to the acre. 
Tin lot run» to tbe River Bayfield with a considerable 
waterfall which could be made available for milling or

For lams apply to, JAMKH D. ALLEN,

er V, *■ CONNOR,
0..1p,»lhjHw 1«7».; wB-tt

HORSE SHOT.
REWARD OF to DOLLARS

WHEREAS on or about Friday morning last the 
17th Instaat. some evil di*|x>srd person or per- 

ivaa having discharged the contents of a qhot gun in
to th# body of a valuable colt belonging to me, while 
•aid colt wav standing about the centre of the com
mon» in rear of tbe Ridge property, towushlp of Col- 
borne, and of which the Hold colt immediately died. 1 
will pay the shove reward to any one who wilt enable 
mete And out aud convict tbe offender,

« PR1NCK MORRIS, 
GodonrhJoaeilst, 1870,* sw87-8vl

Àyfcrt dhttty jPèctttal»
for Dlseaw of tlu 

Ooeehs,
Dough, BronohiUe,

CHEMICAL
Chronic and

n.|.u h*A,wi I— ,, I, i,- hi.rrODaviy never ueioro in uiC_Wn01# Ells 
medicine, has anything woo so Widely awd so 
open .the coiSrinee of mankind, aa title «*

LANDS FOR SALE SÜ1MERIS00EN6
AT BAYFIELD. AJSJ>

D. FERGUSON

B. McTORMIjK, TAILOR,
-i

S'c.

(McLFANS OLD STAND, EAST St.) 

PRBV10U3LY CUTTER, TO J. C. DBTLOlt,*Co 

TESTIMONIAL :

Goderich i»th. sept me. Mr. McCormick
ha* lieen la owr emtdovmetit as Cutter for over 1 

year. Ile I» ca|«Me of cutting for any first cIm* 
establishment. We bespeak for him the confidence of 
any who may employ him.

7VHN C. DETI.OR A Co 
wll-tf

THE

HEW GROCERY STORE

WHITELY & ELLIOTT
DEAIERS IN

GBOCERIEi,

pnovrsroNs,
WINKS & LIQUORS.

Corner Kingston Street & Market Square 
GODERICH,

Goderich June 20th 1870,- ewSI-tf

of the Market
IB HEÀDY^OH, IT 

WITH
MIB©iE

SEASONABLE stock of
OBOCEKIBS

LIQC0R8

AND DRV OOODS._ 

Purolmed In the

BEST MARKETS
AV THE LOWEST PBICES, AND

» TO
BE SOLD CHEAP FOB

CASH
He has made extensive additions to

THE DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT

OF NEW
AND FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS 
NEW t FAST-COLORED PRIN7S 
NEWS DURABLE COTTONS
andd in determined to give every customer 

fall value for all money left with him.

Mr Bring along yeur cash or produce and 
before buying elsewhere, just call at the 
New No. 1 Stand.

HAMILTON STREET
GODERICH.

Goderich April 16th, 1870. wl3-tf

MTUS I O.

MISS SKIMMINGS

SCHOOL
libraries

A largo mortment of Sabbith 8. Libr*. 
rie* now to band, off which i liberal 
discount is allowed lo Swbbalh School, 

AT
'MOOllHOUSE'S

PAINTERS ATTENTION!

H. CARDINER & Co.

P*r

BIBLE HELPS
Dictionary or tho HOLY BIBLE. Con- 
Uining ‘«world of moot valuable know
ledge, eiplmtorj of the Bible.' $1.28. 
Compsnion to the Bible, by Hew. B. P. 
Barrow», D. D. $1.25. Locke', com
mon place-book to Ihe Bible *1.00 
Th, Family Teetamci.' ind Psalm,, in 
the Not», <1.25.

WHITE LEAD it |l.95 
KAW OIL « 7 .85

BOILED OH, " .90 ••
FURNITURE VARNISH $1.75

FARMERSATTENTION
H. GARDINER A CO.:'

Is the best place at which to bay Agri
cultural Tools of evéry description, suit
able for the season.

Pocket TwiamriH with notes, royal octavo. 15 cents, 
v Voice», a favorite etnmig Sunday : chtw.l'a. 
>bo(iks—30 mu*. Bvthw quamitr In Hi-hunl* 

Hymns of lliqipy Voices without the Alii 
82,00 par dozen.

Songs of Zion, 436 Hymns and 177 
Tunes, tho very best that could be culled 
from all sources, for use in the family, 
prayer meetings and even in Cburch<s, 
50 cents. A liberal discount by tbe 
quantity.

AT

MOORHOUSE’S
Goderich Ju io 16th, 1870.

BUILD EBS ATTENTION.
H. Gardiner & Co., will supply you 
with Hardware cheaper than any one 
clue in ihe trade. Cut Nails 13.36 per keg
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on, .ipenenr. I». pruoe.1 to pome, ihe mnel.... snn 
•aci.nl nanmi fc, lie «nr. of rich Wnnnd., 
5"'". IW.WM, OelW nr .11 kiM., CmeheC Heel,, 
run, Bone, Swin. Onltou,Wuul. dwray, Intend 

‘J Pw.w. Hcmlchw « Hew. imms. r.men.», 
W.n,. Whnlnw., Corn., Send Cmck., Foowl.red 
»•*, Hon. ».i.mp.r. Swelling, ml mm,y olher 
Jimmm whirh hone, end .line he. wihjeel tfl.

Thu cekbmled Limmenl ha. h«n —ml (be —nr 
rewind ii. ««mn- pm—lien thoroo,hl, le.t.d,

ssiedsa “• *1" w -

■assatariC sstisr-
hORTHRUP, LYMAN.

... - . . T"4 O—..Wo—iet.rl
9oU I, Oooonoh dr P. c.ul. ond f

Jordon | Umdinet A Co. He Hr- ; Jomo. 
Renthnm, Rodyerrille | J. Wrk.rd Elder 
J. a. Combe, Olielce I yecord, Luc 
■njb a “Woe. a—forth, «*d «Il lledd-,

THE PLACE TO BUY
YOUR

FIflEW ORKS
18 AT THE

STAR omo2 BOOK STORE.
where the limit and cheapest stock is to be found,

TUSH

Rod.fr

Xtw aierrtlsrmtuts

LADDERS _F0R' SALE
rjm BUBscniBiR ha» i noca or laddrrr

;Por sale, all lengths. 

Goder’ch 20th June 1670k
H. HORTON Senr.

BRICK COTTAGE FOB SALE.
IN THK VICINITY OF TUB CATHOLIC CHURCH.r -------- . ..[For particulars apply to 

Goderich 30th June 1810.
a HORTON Rene

dominion day.
Excursions on the Lake,

«fi WELL-KNOW* BTKAMEK

“CITY OF SANDUSKY,"
Will give two excursions on the lake

FMDAÏ, 1st JULY, 1870
Sailing from the Harbor Quay,. Goderich

AT 2 P. M. AND 8 P. M,'

FARE, ... 80 CENTS.

R. W. McGREGOR
Detroit, 26th June, 1870. iw69 2t

I8HINGTACKLK OP ALL KINDS, CONSISTING 
of It JDS, LINES, HAND NETS, BASKETS, <Cu. 

ilWim 25 cents to|5,00, aud from 9 feet to 20 
In lcBgth.

BODS TO HIRE
Y THE DAY.

I, repaired al renwnahl
Ives.

4tatlonery*Fancy Goods
JEWELL IT IS WHITE, (BLACK. JET.,

AND GILT SETS, Che,per then
ELSEWHERE-

W Zk»l forget to call at tho STAR 
Office Book Store.

CAMERON’S BLOCK KINO-

[1EACHER of Muilc, (Pianoforte and Cabinet OY- 
L gin.) Term»$6,00 per qr. le advance. 
Goderich 20th April, 1870. sw70-3m

Kq,
Gel

COOPERS ATTENTION i
A new Assortment of Cooper's Tools, at 
the lowest prices, is to be seen at the 
store of

II.GARDINER k Co.
Market Square

Goderich, lithJaoe, 1870, w43-tf

ABRAHAM SMITH»

Merchant Tailor <k Clothier Market Square,

HAS J18T RECEIVED lftlS

wmm
m

Wbleh will be found Complete.

^8 sow offering Groat lmlucaments ia

Ready-Made Clothing.
HATS and CAPS-

A splendid assortment of
CLOTHS AND FANCY TWEE OS.

As he is now prepared to make to Order tn Ptnit-Clase 
Stylo on short notice-a good Bt guaranteed or no 

lie. A good assortment of

Sewing Machines
On hand of the Latest style, for sale on time or liberal 
dlwcount for cash. Machine Meedles and Machine bilk

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Goderich, Apiil 90th, 1870 w«

<&e J o K A Y
havb receiv'fd;

in great variety. Cheap;
PRINTS, Very Choice, from 10 cools up;
MUSLINS, Brilliants ana Marseilles
We Tissue Cloakings and Velveteens}
BROWITHOLLANDS, verygoodjtqr 20 cents:

SOOTS and. SHOES. dbo-> JCO

Dundas Cotton Yam, white andlcolored.
Goderich, April 28th,'‘1870. ,43

character and power to curiL-1 
of the Isagi ua dmwt, have ml 

urouiftor aralnat ahmm i■SstiSSssSgHi

_ lDfffi Betiled AmnmbHm és

Wsitfftÿffjrssi
the most Obsllnirte of them ylsfil tofcj 
ing die cioM reàch tke*gifcgm^ 
fowl they subside andd 

Singers and
lection from It. I------------------------------------------,

A»]Am« Is always rellevw* and often wholly
cured by it. , ; mMLem-sssteeal
ttuuann pul* Hut E, ,iiMh an Mir I

Ayer's Ague Cure,

■As Its name Implies, * does C«re, and docs not

EssssdrMssaBfiLMS

* Il I îiMjllif

■|] iMiiîiiiir6

01 me mver, « n an exeeqw ramsaj.

IllS.lIIi

PBICE, 91.00 PEM BOTTLE,

'ORTH It'JP*LYMAN, |Newcaatle. Ont. «serai
, -uta faiCanida,
tir 8uld In Oodetlflb by Parker ê Cattle and 
irAa. Gardiner A V*. Bayfield. James Benthu 
odgervillo. J. Plqkard. Kxvt*r. J. H. Combe, CU 
_ ' " g. Hkkaon, «eaforth,

Rodgemllo. ___
too. Hocord, Lucknow 
ill Medluiue Dealer,

r-ir

NEW DRY GOODS I

K CHOICE SELECTION of NEW ad BEAUTIFUL GOODS Is JUST Tu HAND

Goderich, AprillithlSTO.
JOHN HARRIS.

wl2

INSOLVENT ACT OP 1869.
fn the puttier 0/ James Young th» elder 

an Imulttnt,

V OTIClIi hereby <jvon Ih*! pursuant So the power* 
Li waird lame a, Awigfiee 01 the above named Io- 
«irriii eg, my,Hl(hi into and Interval m ibe Edk-wiu* 
lanils annMnuiwi «< Aa-ignee aa alurcaaid will be 
««d hy FaWiv Aünlou al ih0 Auvtimi Mnn.ifMr. 
'lw.r«e A Trueoaii in the Towu of Goderich, County 
iff Huron on ,

Vednesdiy the 27* iiy of July, A D.
' 1870/

ATTHtitiOUXOr TWELVE O’CLOCK MOON

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

AT TBE SIGNAL OFFICE.

SPRING l SHIER TRADE.
Tho Hubsfriber hie no* received a eew nnd rrom- 

plete stock ef, Cloths, Meltoni, Light Tweed*, Checks,
A»., 4e.

From the Best Market»
ASU is

The Most Fashionable
PATTERNS.

He is prepared, as heretofore, to make
up the «me on the shortest uotiva. and the low

est price*, and In tbe latest et vie.

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Taller.

(Next door lo Ihe ‘Benk ot Montreal

WEST STREET, GODERICH, 
ty A guild workman wanted immediately.

Qodencli April Ttb 1870. wSO-tf

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTRHAIj,

Have. uTra a vie v to meet the in.
CREAMED demand for the celebrated Perfected 

Spectacles, aiipniiiteil R JORDON,

DESIRABLE PRIVATE BOARD.

COMFORTABLE BOARD IN A PRIVATE FAMILY 
may be had on reasonable terms For inutitulars 

apply at the ' ' 8lgnal" office, *
Goderich, May 13, IR‘,0, wOO-flm

CAUTION. THIS 18 TO FORBID A N Y PERSON till 
Pereoni purch*,|ng or urgoiiwimg a Note of hand, 
drawn in favor of Jai. Brnwn nfWawam^h by Ma'colm

Nlewan, deled me II February Im for S»».»». A* the 
-nd wsi lost on Ibe 18 June lust.

, nnc.-w. JAMES IIBOWN.
Jane BOlh 1870, w23-3te

Druggist, Goderich, Out a» their »•> 
Agent for thi* place. They hare taken dare to gtrenl. 
needful iuatruciioii*. end Save confidence in the abililv 
ol their Ageni* m ihe n qatrement* of all customer*. 
An opportunity will lie thus afforded to procure, at al 
lime*, apeoiucluk unequalled by any tor their strength
ening and prewervuiR qoeliu ».

Too much cannot be said sa lo their superiority orer 
the ordinary glaree* worn. There I» no glimmering, 
wavering of ihe night, dizziness, or other unpleasant 
lenwi'on, hut, omhec'iiilrary, from the peculiar con- 
»t' action of tire |*nm they are toothing and plea»mit, 
causing 1 (eeling of relief to iLe wearer, and producing 
a cb-ar»rit ilnimrt vtsimi, aa n the natural b a il y 
«ighl. They are ihe only tipectarlre that.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT.

nd are ;he rheaperi bocaure the ben. atwnys bating 
anr y-»rg without chtnae lieing ueccaeary.

Wu employ no P olar*.
F. JORDAN,

Able Agent fur Uodanchl 
Goderich April 26,1870 y, \

THE PEN 0F1HF. PERIOD.
The Beet Pen Ever Invented.

PRICE 21 CENTS PER BOX. 
can be had at

Telegraph News Depot,
Office of the Montreal Telegraph Company.

WK8T MABK1T SQUARE.
Goderich. 7th June, 1870.

Hurrahfor the 24th
FIRE URACKER8,

ROMAN CANDLE8.
8KY ROCKETS, and

TuRPKDOBS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
AT BUTLER'S.

A Beautiful Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED,

and to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTLElVS.

W.DONAt»:
OhMkh Kit ath lira.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Canada, Proiinoe of Ontario, I In thé County Court of 

County of Huron. $ the County of Huron. 
In the matter of William Dunn Shannon, an Insolvent

On the eleventh day of July neat, the undersigned 
will epply to the Judge uf the «aid court lor adis- 

charge nnder the eaid act.
Goderich, Jane 4th. 19T0

WILLIAM DDNN SHANNON. 
wIMth. 16th. Sind, à 19th

CAM) OF THANKS
ft*) those who responded to oy Last Call for money 
1 and would reepectfUUy Invite the balance of my 
Debtors td do likewise, by ad doing would enable me 
t » pay 26 shillings to the pound, and sell Goods 
CheaperthaatrerT A. SMITH.

Oodgrich, ftth Feb-.lgiQ awS4

FOR BALE
ÇtTORE AND DWELLING HOUSE WITH LOT IN 
Q the village of Xaithrelrille one mite from Goderich 
in ihe centre of ihe Godcneh Salt IForks. Howe ana 
Store entirely new. and commodions with good Stone 
Cellar and Lot In Excellent condition. Terms eeiy. 

Apply to H 8PENCF, :Goder«ch F O
m W tfANBURBY, Purgeeeville.* F. Oi

Fishing Tackles,
OF ALL KINDS, CONSISTING OF .REELS,

m.
BAITS,

HOOKS,

LINEN

superior kind
AND

AT COST I
AT BUTLER'S.

SELLING

Goderich, kay 17. 1870.

Extensive New Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCKmx
C. Barry ABro.,

Cabinet Milters, Undertakers & Wood 
Turners,

HAMILTON ST.
Botrtmoved»MMSttieeUeettoU«stoîeaext peêri, plum., Mmim u« eherele,. rtort . hw
to Wm. Acheenn*Hamesi Shop, where will be founorv(nw ^W(|,{nry mMrete house, 35 by 42 feet,

▲ GOOD ASSOBTMBNT !

of Kitchefi, Bedroom. Diningroom, and Parlor Fur
niture, aueh u

TABtSd,
CHAIRS (hair, rane end wood eeited.) 

CUPBOARDS,
BKDSTE.Vpt

WASH STANDS, 
MATTRHH8ES,

u,uno5',a,

WHATNOTS, 100HNC GLASSES,
GILT FRAMING.

13*0 B. f B. are prepared to sell everything in

Cheap for Cash.
N. B. h complete assortment of Collin» and Shrouds 

always oS hand and • Hearse to hire ; aU on reasonable

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, 12th Way, 1870 wlAtf

Glenburnie Farmfllr Sale
TOWNSHIP ^F_ GODERICH.
1 A MILES fmmGoderivh and 0 mile» from Clinton, 
IV situated on the Gravel Road Running from Gnde- 
Ich to Bayffeld, from whirh 11 I* separated by the Bay- 

Scld River. It contain* 212 acre*. 110 acres under 
fence, 70 acre* clear of atnmps and In a high mate ot 
cultivation, soil rich clay loam; bush good hardwood. 
It I* well watered hr two linng stream s. A n orchard 
of 140 apple tree* In Wring-fruit very rholcc. also, a 
fe*v pear*, plum*, peaches sad cherrle- —- -—
grapevine*. Two «lory concrete house, __ ________
cellar hill else of the honeo. Frame barn 46 by SI ft. 
Thl* I* a rare opportunity to secure a good fai m on the 
Lake Shore, where fruit raising I» much more success 
ul than farther Inland. Apply to

W* HALL, Byfirtd 
or 0. M. TRUEMAN. Land Agent, Goderich, 

March 17th 117» w9tf

IS VXRIVALLED for Purity and Cheapness. It 
wea Kgg», Butter Milk, etc., and i* warranted to 

contain nothing Injurions. For sale by the Grocer a.
.BOMN80N A YATES,

Agents for Ütàlerich.
E. l'LUMMErt * CO.,

w8v Chemlata, |xmdnu. Ant.

and «iiigola' that i 
'mid swt orpiniti'* «il unie lytn
«bip of MrKillop in *un1 < _____ ______
Pn:vln«eof Ontario, ami being oanpoaed of the Wee-
terlrlairoflotNo.il In the third

Huron and

terly half of lot No. H, In the third concession of the 
aid towiahip of McKfllon Tbe sa Id property contain» 
byaduimnremi-ntRO AGRB% be tlie name 
m.in-ot iwa.uf which about 41 scree are cleared. 
Tbe lend l* achy loam of good quality. Tbe bulldtnd. 
thermm consist of a Stone House about 18x88 feet, with 
a frmno Kitchen Mttai'hrd end a Frau e Bara $4*66 ft. 
t here le also a good Ymm>' Orchanl on said piwmlaea
£hc property la well altuatod being a mile and a half
from the flour.ahlng village of Seaforth, For further 
nartienlare apply to the Assignee or to 
J. B OORDuN, JOHN HALDAN,

Molleltrr, G»lirli'h' . Assignee.
Dated at Oedarich thl, 11 th day of May, 1870.wl6td

HOMESrASTEAY-
C’AXK INTO THK PRÉMI8EH OF 
v tli« yibicnber about tie list of Msy, 
» ,p«ii ol oiml li-irwe, thu owner l« re- 
qumted to |iro»e property, puj charge, 
end Uke them swav.

TUlti. OilEBNWAY,
Devon, P. O.

_______________ *31-SV

lÛMIimiïïi*
. TpratwomniochME-w.. -
RK35Î1

TV El W
Waggon and Carriage

F A CTOR Y - 
USATES & ELLIOTT

Have pleasure lu intimat
ing to the publtti of town 

and country that they have 
opened a Waggon a^d Carriage Slop on StTTijteavid’ii nt, 
(LewlaElllott'e old aUtnd.) |m- 

mrdlately adklnlng thu WreUrfi. B. A X,
attend personally to all tho work eritrtuted to them, 
*nd are prepared to lutn out

Waggon*. Buggies,
Cutter*, Sleigha,

•ad «rerouting in their line, of the very heat material 
and wmkmanahlp and at the very lowest reiuuhctitive

"“iJOBBIWCH
Prohiptly attended to.

ON HAND. » l»rgo assortment of
SLEIO Bl S
which will be Sold L’hrop tor Cawh or Cerd-
wood, 

doderlch, Felt. 24th, 1*76.

TO SELL-

The bast half oy lot number a. four
teenth ooooeision of Hnllett, on the bound* f 

lino tietween Blythe and Walton,pœt otfio» each w j; 
Good hardwood t watered with a never tailing ere* 
and never falling spring. Also well clone by the toeae 
Forty acre* cleared, wdl feno»l, 77 acre* In all, Log 
house and barn, a thriving orchard, 8 kinds of plum», 
black,white and red currant», pear», red and yeilow 
gooseberries Pur further particular» apply oc the 
premia*. To RANKIN LAVAON and hie MwtlNW. 

May 10th, 1870, wlfi-tf

KURSERY BUSINESS.
rnnfi kubncridkr begs to inSMUMÂ3BKF&
>uta hern carrying on thuFrolt tree bnal

INTIMATE TO 
k’ OltKY 

tuber hurt, he
hte own eiiount and responsibility. He la now felting 
orders fur

FRUIT&ORNAMENTAL
TREES

Kof every description tor delivery in the spring, 
" — to aolloit a contianance il if-------*------------- *

W1ANTED. AT THR BRÎTISH EXCHANGE
___ H.otci. »c'VAk xrif dtnfeg- r»>tB

Goderich, June 24th, 1870. w33-tf

ffllPIANOS, iffli
HOUSE ORGANS.

CHURCH ORGANS, 
r * Piano Stools, *o.. &o„

Maanfat tnwd bv the celebrated Firm of 
R. s. WILLIAMS A CO., Tobonto.

The most extensive makers In the Dominion.

rIE undersigned begs to latimate that he has been 
appointed agent for Goderich and the aurroundiag 
country of the above justly celebrated firm, aud la pre

pared to sell all article» made by them, at
MANU FACTURE IPS VIUCES.
Samples may It awn and term* asccrtjfnad at the aub- 
< Ware-Room*, Went Street,

daniel cordon.
Ooderleh, 28th April, 1870. w!5

rt- ORDRRSSHUULD.BE IN ON OB 
tor* AMUL.

All stock delivered will be of the heel quality aa 
true to name.

nr ÀïùKï Or ùtlvù Oidtil t OB 
SALE' .

ROBERT GORDON.

Goderich,
March 2tith. 1*70. ewSS-tl

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1804 & 69
ntu n/ffnr- 
i Mercer an V

In the County Court of Ihe Count\ 
on. In thè matter of James 
Insolvent.

(Caneda Province of Ontario, 
Conntv of Huron.1 

To Wit

ON Monder the elghteetith day of July "next at 
twelve of the clock noon. The undersigned! will 

»TPb £ the ledge alfte <tid Court for a dlacharre
under the Mia lute.

JAMBS MERCER bv 
Baye f Elwond, bta Atforoexe 

A Solicitor.
‘ Datrd at the Town of Goderich ) 
tn the County of Huron this 7th l 
day of June A U. 1870. )

FOR SALE-
j* socth nu.ro,"ixrr*o n, in the io
con., Wawano*h, 60 acres, only two mile* from 

id village. Apply there to 8. Polio, k, Esq., or .1o 
M. C.CAMERON.

Ooderleh
w"4 t"

Houses for Sale.

ENGINE FOR SALE

A made by Wateroui A Co.
Axe factory to 

Goilerleh.26 January. IIYO,*

at th

iOEM McPherson 
wl-tf

™8o,'vgsfa”iee*
In the matter el Thoman Barer !

Van Every and George Rambell. liianlwnia. \

ipsvssisrjssstsR: 

ffsetessrrvTAflRM
(teorga m, TtaeiiealBtiia T»ww ef Goderieh, Ceaetf
.,f Huron on «,

Wednesday the 27th fcj ef July, À. D 
1870,

AT THE HOUR OF TWSLV1 OCtOCK NOON

It extmnlnntea the rewdnrta ef decay» , 
ll r„.le..T«,m.,,,K.,lee, U.rd twilpei 
H «kl, efr.r .ml hnUM.
U hr*le Fever Soree uwl L’lre.e.

lo those tfho
There I» not a___ _____ _ „

wafted by direve. If their ayrtouan er* still 
htion to recoiro nourishment, anil their 
LIVKIL Kïl.NKVS and other vital oegaam aw Wa 
td beyond the process of repair, JrVeapsahêe 
iuataming the repurulivc proem ol HAl>WAY'S

SarsaparUliuH Hesob ent,
bet,™ W.like re,freed tok,dl*. »|*,wwtd

.rtremacam. whore the LUNGS. KID.MKYS. nui 
. _er organ» are watted, ulcerated, said tiieit f-un v 

tioiu- intorruptod and eeurytmn* eltore l beyond tti< 
.eparetive power of inedic ne, mar. and will by the 
ise of the SaraapartlUau ftre-Jva

.sneyvBi>Ms;
rnder the iofluenro oftfcl* tteeue an-____________ _
medioui». the repaire will be greater thiui the waste*; 
tnd the BLOOD \l ILL receive that high degree«q 

r, And nourishment to eaatble It to h 11 
uu, ead atop tiiOin healthful Fwution all it» ci.tyiitucuta, 

procoge of decay and dem.mpusition.

CONSUMPTION, SCKOKT
to KiDNKta, riKcuNoaav tirri
----- eel. are dove*- -

from the tirei

{%!
tiixwtetiber in the I

BSSOLVÊ

psîSiBÿTOq
laAnaanaiaT.T.T»w j

\k prepared manat mimipm 
%»try, from the aetUx SsfûUmM

MSSSÈAcg 

@£3155Tl&sÆ
k»6, emp/oÿtnt exclusively A 
IwitaJ w» spmHwu ntl miretires «r,tl 
iMpoetHAybr mixed with Ihe purr.]

I It costs Or. Railway it (K erer ■
Tlhoysand dollars)per annum for the] 
expenses of sclent ijfc Botanists In thtsjl 
Ad the umderful Improvement» U U 

¥Hmhc^9
■SARSÂPARILUAH BESOLVEiT,
Imp for Iheoutlau over ânèàver Mr, A*

n the history of 
so completely butiA

spots* <Brt
Sfl completely baUtU an, repairs, anti-mu 
strong, hsvahy, tiyaxjit, wart Imf/kl 
weak and broken-dawn cowdUtUUms, St
Dr.JUDirxrS

S.I11S.IP.IRILLtJjf ..

__ JtESOL KEJfn
Import*nt"(Vn>tal Prinnipl#,

tDe Wneling I «If throagb
SARSAPARIU.IAN.
■WOSbe^
ll eupwUea the eyetem wllla caloeie ear Meal 

iimklnp uixiptrllea. 
emee ell Eruptive and 
eeaea ef tlae Ei ~

2*4
.11

mptive sm* VWiatail «4 
-------------fMtn, Thiwat

llbacteaede the repaire entl dlaaslaalehee tte|

U ernes Gravel, Gleet, aaad Btrtet____
ttaaaakee the water efcar anil pees freely* , 
- cnrei Barreanree, ami Snweaia with tee wit 

gerof manhood ttioee whe,nrtam wee' 4

sir- Cellular îi 
——.--»/enced etngi 
uid cured Ly the use of the -

filERTniMAIOH. 4 'is
A per»!n nixed with any Chromic thseem of tn 

Lungs, Liter, 8ktn, Kidneys, Stpervtnlic (HanHi 
Womb, or Urinary dWtcuilin, will terpnrlenee f 
marked change In her health ft* the faits* <V,r1 
taking the SaraaperllUma Rraotvtel. As Hit 
blood becomes more pnrr, rich, strong, anil and 
Ishtng. and Is enabled to Md hi sohdion ff».mntur"t 
constituent*, the deposits of Tuberculous hidVcr <?#>.] 
oth>r elements gf (liseuse, dceompasltfon sknttdeenui 
will be diminished <» the Lungs, Kidney*. Skin an I 
other Organs; and each of these Organa will set?»**. ■ 
fheir proper constituent secretion». Instead of 
Bile, the Pancreatic Juice and other JtuUls hrt*} 
tbsorbed in Ihe circulation, these secretions urlli 6< 
trccted for expulsion from Ihe system through Uu 

itroper chminets. If medicine falls ha ite tufttsew * 
on ihe sifstem, to corroet these secretions, ami to us% 
stsl each organ or secreting gland in discharging a| 
•woper functions, health can never he restored: nu,h 
tflly for suffering humanity, Radwayh Nerniwt 
râllfaaa Remirent secures this Imimtlmnl teanilk-A 
has heretofore elided in all these remedial agent f 
■utvertlsea as Wood Purlfycrs, ■ s

JVo matter how deeply seated or gaoyaBBBSkEj 
tissues, emiUoges, glands, orgasU,4rssède» disent* 
ind corruption may be, the (uMuestee of this pmrrrj 
ul agent on the blunt and other fluids that supyi.i .. ■ j. .*■ —■ — -* — -- -- .

rj&
jusa aftaaLaSafea

----------je substances taken Mo the stomach durin )
Its process td digestion Into Chyme and Chyle, htf «. «, 
it Is madsUood.as troti <u the nourishing earn*!., 
tuents it converts Into blood, and da specific 
when entering In Ihe circulation, it exterminai. » 
every atom of virus from Vie btnoJ, mad remtrrh 
away aU drjiqiUs of disease,, whether caused by the 
aellon qf some siwdfic poison, or virulent disease, -a 
Mercury, Corrosive Sublimate. Le. Ihe Cbmw..ti 
Chloride of Mereury, Otlomel, and other agen/j 
that may have accumulated fra the boneft tiaro-q 
cartilages, or Joints, or from some transmit!' -I 
family complaint that may have run thsroagh half -i 
dozen generations.

Beroftala, Couansnplloni
nit badly IrenteilVenrroal____

Jlaaadntar Disease, Ulcers In 
Month* Tnmore, Nodes In file 
ether parte of the eillew* Worn!

'.““‘T-W*1."'
— _.»s sorm* oa eain uiaiepen .— ...—— 
Fewer Sores, Braid Head, lAIngWoma» Ball

$ü57u.Br
Womb, anil aU weakening end iwlnOtl IMs* 
ebaa-gee, Night NwenU, Does nf §<iem>« aa* I 
all wnelea of the Life Principle, an wliMd 
be curative range of Mao Barao|*»rllltail 
terolvenl, and a few days' nee will prove if 

any iieauim lieing It fbr rllUfer of Heege Ibrnf 
of blaeose, Its i»tetit peaefir to terttham

Uncnrod Veaaereal-GIeet, Gravel, Stricture*; 
end ntl Complainte of the Urinary <L q

Iter ill 
.. .waist

such constituents ns to resolve and erh 
minute the dead and dasomposti

on the'substances taken

andbadlyareafwIVenwallivMe mau^hrm q

____________ r______________ _________ „

Kna, Bladder, Kidneys, Worah» Drapa* y 
ahetee, and nil who are Ineenvr* 
» ten veil by Wtoppage of Water, or Pal»» 

ftil Dlerhargea, ea% qnlckly AUered natot 
emutually timxl ttirotagh the ...

mSAPABILLUH EBSOLVEKT.
Recent Cores reported by E. f CHnpwon; 

Commercial Traveller, Mopireal,
Q Deaanlt, of St Tiinothee. Coenty.or Beaeh'ri 

noia, Ciinadit Hast, had for nine year» TWO LAID; R 
ULCBKri. one on hi* thigh, the other on 61» si.L-i 
that resisted all kinds uf medicine and the eklll ••< 
the moateolohrated doctors in Montreal andutli r, 
parte ofCaa.ii|it. Last Fall he wmimenceil the u-« 
of Redway’e Bareaimrilllan Iteeblweial, ai'lv \ 
witk Medway*. Pille and Wteady KelleG lie

only three bottles of the 8a-------- »•«— *•-
and two or tbrf | boxed of 

a lotion, »jra»Y>f the '
with i

----------- ,—.—, dneto c
et a cost of lias thad hi

SOLID SCAB,**

wbioh ccmidelaiy cured him. Here Is n mat (It il 
iad previously n*»t hundred» of dollar», dneto c-i 
or nine yeere, and eared et a coat of lies the* bvd

) Et Wdl, Slur, V«tm»'<
he. wonllhieat citiacn* of Welle

8CB0FULA

tl. Durant, one eftke. wealthiost citipma of Welti 
ver, owner of newly half the bran, beside* a tluui- 
r er Paper MlllaHotels. Ac., told me «if hi# ktr-n - 
edge of your medicine- Ilk eon, aged Ll year», w . » 
covered with one SQLID SCAB, covering the emira 

wily—head- trunk, «bent, leg», and all. I raw him 
n September last, sad he wa» the most revolting ai, I 

wed uljjeet I ertr raw. At my roquwi he w^*.jsiss*B<TO?mK
One mouth ait— **—*-------"
futhcr. who th__ 
cured. I know 
gever Sure«,Krw

ILBere
Dr R*dwat :-Thk h to^cartiiy th^t 1 wio- tak. -j

MBHEKSK3
tosgfe eewri I ro-ullnuml tu «l»e ei» kdlBight sw

, PRINCIPAL DEPOT. 1

139,81. PA01 STRUT. HOSTRlAli
sap Rntd bv Dniawlate ate wniriliiUS per hattCeR^XRSSe»: ”^

JAMES 8TEWAHT 
WHOLisAtfl "AdSMT

or


